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SICK AND HELPLESSBOLD ROBBERS DUG TALESSALEM CORVALUS ALBANYPARKER HAKES

SiDEN BREAK MERELY SLANDER
NOTICE. Tha Albany agency ct Tha Oreaon

Pully Journal la at th drug atote ot Fred
Dan boo. No. 233 West Klrat a trae t, where auh
--vrifiuona wm Da receiea.

cItIzeWwANT DEPOT

MOVED ACROSS TRACK

, (Journal Special Scrrlce.)
Albany. On, Feb.-ll.--iTh- cltlsens of

ko another at
tempt to induce the ; Southern Pacific
company to move its passenger depot
across the tracks from Its present loca -

tlon. The depot at the present time Is,3
on "the opposite side ot the yards from
the city and the inconvenience and an-
noyance caused continually' byvthe
many , freight trains switching is a
source of much discomfiture to the citi
zens. A number of appeals have been
made to the railroad officials, but the
depot still remains in its Isolated and
dangerous position. The company real-
ized, a number of months ago' that acci
dents would occur from people being
compelled to cross the many switches
in order to reach the ticket office, and
placed a flagman at the sidewalk cross
' jcv . iiuiuuoi m ihiiuw. oo.uij
have been reported' The COrvallis &
Eastern company has offered to 1ulld a
Union' depot if the Southern Pacific will
move their present depot. , Owing to the

BTOBZBS Or BOBUAXt STTJDEHTS
BEOXBTZiT rtTBXJSKBD ABOV8B
UW2OHATI0B-- AT ; MOWMOUTK
BXALOV8 COBBESPOKBZWT TAZU
TO STABB SPOBSOB TOB TABH8.

' (Journal Special Srviea.t
Monmouth. Or., Feb. il. Considerable

foe ln. 18 expressed here over the at
tacKS tnat have aDDeared In tha mvanlTiv
'telegram against the nniinv nf th Rtit'Normal school at this place, regarding
uaiKing, ssq ODjectlon , would nowi belodged against these assertions if itwere not tor the fact that they are mis-
statements, -

.

s fi4ie-fl- it articles came out as a soeclal
correspondeat item from Monmouth, butiir iiiveBugating tne same It was
found not to come from the f.orrwmnmi.

n t this place,, or from Independence
cimor. . jtessier and J. B. V.

uiior, ne secretary of the boaiw of re-gents, have both demanded an explana-
tion regarding the matter. And it is un- -
derstood that tha
iium xuunmouin sent in annihs, n a
showing the errors and mltt.mtitt t
the article.; first published which theEvening Telegram would not publish,
but on the 8th another article came out

1
' Efforts are being tnada to learn wh

"wrote the articles, but the party will not
I mem, aitnougn it is understood to

De a person very close to the blatherpower in one of the churches hereJ Pos- -
siuiy a young, eocentric party, who isnot even a taxpayer, of the city, but who
is trying to "make aood" with a few ul.
n unuouox memDers or his own
laitn.' j;:. .

The Oregon State Normal arhnn) l

iaie institution governed by & board of
icgonia consisung of the governor, sec-
retary of state. Buoerln
instruction, and such men as O. F. Pax- -
ion,-Hon- Mr. Notler, J. F. Calbreath,
Benjamin. Scho(fleld and j. B. V. Butler!
inese men nave elected competent
teachers and have laid down rules for
ine government of tha in. ihmn.

Is Wot True.
The article referred tn further -- t.t

tnat mere was never a day passed whendancing was not going on In the Wymna- -
ium ana format chapel, both of whichstatements are wrong. Nothing of thesort is known to the facultv. and it

considered that some zealot in the cause
as oeen manufacturing news.
in lormer times studanta iiaad In

sneak off to Indenendenoa and r..,i.M I

attend, tha public dances there. onc7in

targe amount or lumoer ana togs nan-- i in tne evening paper filled with flagrant
dlad from the branch lines centering in J misstatements, and teeming with fal-th- ls

city, the yards are, congested with slty, and signed by "A Citizen"

ihJ t.f,y Wre ue"ht. WnIch n&d I do not seek to demonstrate a theory,a more careful the next time, 1 1 have no time for that, for I am accom-an- d
then they would not matriculate I PHshlrig facts. I am curing thousands

at tne ena of the term until after thevhad had a dance. The hoard f
mi famii.,, i,w-.- .

ier to alioi hJ J..Za a" oer
..uuwiiib vv bivb a pnvate danclnr nirtv k.. " . . w .iiu Vila . .. ..i.u.iu.u, iiDuini.M, i ,y , v , aimterm, so that has been the custom for I Mn diseases,, catarrh, bronchitis, pa-th-e

last few years. This la tha oniv I lyl. diabetes, syphilis, lost vitality,
dance that haa hn bii I-T- .wl I nervous debility, insomnia, blood poison.

freight cars at all times and passengers
and others desiring to reach tie ticket
onrice are compeuea to run tne gauntlet
or moving trains night and day.

yiOf$,!:.$' Albany Botea,-;.;v:r.l:5- ;

The Boys' club of the tJnlted Presby
terian church will have a Rummage sale
In their rooms In the church basement
on Friday evening. , A splendid pro-
gram has been arranged and the affair
promises to be novel and entertaining.

Roner Bros, have moved ..their-furn- i

ture factory to the corner of Second and
Montgomery streets, where larger quar
ters will enable them to increase their
production. This is one of the growing
I MJ T z. ' : yuuuv.i
is finding a ready sale in the markets.

a large uuinuer ui jnuaiieo aeciion I

nanus nave quit ineir places auring tne.
past few weeks and left for their native
land. Tha little fellows were very
reticent regarding their movements and
would not discuss the war then im
pending. Over a score have purchased
tickets . for San Francisco and Seattle
and patronised the local ' stores quite
liberally before 'departing.

Judge B, P. Boise held a short session
of circuit court this afternoon to hear
a few minor motions.

The team driven to the milk wagon
or Leslie Payne took French leave yes
terday afternoon and made things
lively on First street for a. time. They
were caught before doing "any serious
damage.

Professor Newton jOf Boston. ' Mass.,
is in the city r and assisted by local I

about five weeks. I
Manslnlta-circle- , Women of Wood- -

craft, kave Mrs. J' W. Warner a surnrlse
n,rtv, t h.r hnm T,,.dw vmn- - ri .r J., v......b. ivwas greatly enjoyed by the ladles who
were present "

Two revival meetings 'will be held In
the city during the month of March.
RteV-- . ,Ce!!

First Presbyterian church
Rev. C Caradine will sneak at the M. Fl
church In the afternoons and at the M. I

E. church. South, in the evenings.

EUQENE
JfOTICE. Tha Eiirene agency of Tba Ore-ro- D

Dally Journal la at the bookatore of alli--
H. Eaton, where aubacrlpUona to go by mall
vf carrier win pa rcceiTtHl. i

INFANT DIES WHILE
.

IIIOTIIER WA.S ABSENT

. (Journal Special Sertlee.)
" j

Eugene. Or., Feb. 11. With Its
mother 30 miles away attending hr,
sick nusoana. wno was very low with
pneumonia.- - the bahy of Mr.
and Mrs. C k. Kreigh, who reside in
University addition to Eugene, died last
evening at 7 o'clock with no one to care
for it except its aged grandmother and
three brothers and a sister not old
enough to understand the Brlnnanaa. I

ot death
Th mm la.. a nlflf.,1 nn i . . ....v..m. i ii w a- - I

treme. The family is destitute and the
Biienuon ui me county autnontres nas

H.r.tnoi y fl8Ve Ient

It seems that the husband and father,
unable to obtain work here, . went to
Hale. 80 miles west of Eugene, where
ne secured employment In a sawmill.
After working only a few days he con
tracted pneumonia and his life was de
spaired of. Mrs. Kreigh was sent for.
Her baby was sick and could not be
taken along but her husband's Illness
require, her attendance at his 'bedside,
soshe decided to leave the HUle one
with its - v ""l'"-- iimi iiivilife might be spared, but her hopes were

GET, SEAL SKINS
,

sutekjieio) rva stobb bobbed
OT MA NT THOUSAND SOUVARS'

; WOBTK OT rOTtSOKLT C4STLY
shots webb taken wo extra
YET DISCOVERED.

Parties who know the value of seal
skins broke Into the store. of the Silver- -
neia ur manufacturing company at 28S
Morrison street and stole several thnn.
sand dollars' ?worth of skins, besides a
number of jackets. One wax figure wag
laaen irom tne west shop window, car
ried to the center of the retail store-
room and a valuable jacket pulled off
the dummy. No other furs In the win
dow are known to be missing. ?
v wnen me store was opened this morn-
ing muddy footprints were seen on the
stairs leading up to the second floor.
This discovery surprised the employes
and they at once made an investigation.
Upon reaching "the! second floor,: where
nearly "100;000 worth of furs are kept,
the clerks found a mass of debris that
looked as though a small cyclone' had
been at work among the skins.

Uhe discovery bt the robbery' was at
once reported to the police. L Jacobs,
manager of the store, was at once tele
phoned for, and as soon as he arrived a
search was made of the rooms, but no
clue to the robiers was discovered. A
window on the third floor had been left
open, as was one in Andrew Kan's curio
store next door. -- ' ,

Detectiv L. H. Hartman was detailed
on the case, and upon investigation it
was - round tnat the sealskin robbers
had entered Mr. Kan's store through the
front door, gone to the third floor and
pried open a window in the fur store.
Mr. Kan stated that he left his store
about 10 O'flock last night, and that he
is sure n one. was in his establishment
when he left.! As the front door was
unlocked when he arrived this morning.
Mr. 'Kan is of the opinion that the rob
bers used a skeleton key in securing ad
mlttance into his store.

Mr. Jacobs says that he is unable
to state Just the value of the skins and
Jackets , that t were taken, but It - is
thought that the Iobs will reach sev
eral thousand dollars. Many skins are
known to bo missed, besides several of
the most valuable Jackets in the store.
Although many other costly furs ahd
skins lay around the sealskins, the
manager thinks that the robbers . took
nly articles mf.de from the water ani-

mal. ? - , ;..:,i-

It Is the opinion of the police that the
thieves had been watching the night of-
ficers whose beats are on both Morrison
and Fourth streets and knew Just at
What hour they would have a clear field
to get away with their booty. Owing to
the. fact that a dummy was taken from a
front show-windo- It is thought that
the. robbery was made in the early mow,
ing, as many people are passing the store
until J o'clock in the morning.

f W THE THEATRES

Tn.iMM.iiiiiMumJu

"BORIS" AT CORDBATS.
At' Cordray's theatre tonight "Jessie

Shlrley;and her company will produce
"Doris." Miss Shirley has a most con
genial part,-an- all of her company ap
pear to better advantage than. in any
they have enacted here.

Friday night the performance will be
in aid of the House of the Good Shep
herd. . i r ..,

"OBB BZOBT XBT JTCETS."
Commencing next Sunday matinee.

"One Night in June.", a new pastoral
play, will be the attraction at Cordray's
theatre. The play is on new lines and
has been very successful, , 1. ., It has
made monejr lor. the, manager, in terrl
tory where all other attractions have
failed en route to the coast all the way
from New York. ;

"JABB." "

The patrons of the Baker are thor
oughly njoylng the comedy "Jane" this
week, and after the "whirlwind" intro
duction ."Jane" unwittingly received in
Portland it is quite likely every theatre
goer will want to-se- he play before
the week Is out It Is the liveliest kind
of a legitimate comedy.

"XXSTBJBSB HELL" AT TBB BAKEB.
Sunday afternoon will witness the

opening performance of "Mistress" Nell'
at the Baker theatre. This is Henrietta
Crosman'a ,: great New York success,
which Manager. .Baker, secured for the
Baker Theatre company after a lot of
negotiating with the eastern people who
control the juay. It will be Its flrst
production on. the Pacific coast and the
original Crosman version Is the one to
be used. . : ?

AT' TBB ABO ABB. . ,.

Without a rival in all Portland, the
Arcade, a model vaudeville theatre,
moves along the path of progress. The
bill presented at this model playhouse
this week la of rare merit. The songs
of Jessie More, the tambourine playing
of the Freeze Brothers and the dancing
of Rose-Depe-w are only three of many
good acts.

"tkb btbAbax ctrr.--
"The Sternal City" will be played at

the Marquam Grand theatre next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday . nights. .Edward Morgan, the brilliant young ac
tor 'Who made "The Christian famous.
is the star of "The Eternal City," and
his, support includes Frederic De Belle
ville, Frank C. Bangs, W. Ev Bonney,
Henry Harmon, Sarah Truax and a sup
porting cast or 20. in the eight tab
leaux are used scenery representing tho
Coliseum, St, - Peter's cathedral, Castle
St.'Angelo, and the gardens of the Vati
can. The sale of seats will begin to
morrow. '

TERRITORY OFFICERS

.
MUST LEAVE POSTS

- ' (Journal Special Sarrice.) ,:

Chicago, Feb. lit The attorney-ge- n

eral's office this afternoon transmitted
report of the investigation of affairs

Of the Indian Territory to the house, to-
gether with the report made to Roose-
velt . The report says there seems no
ground for the belief that the courts of
the territory are or Were deciding cases
in any other way than according to their
views of lawi V It says some land comna- -
nles treat the Indiana unfairly. As the
result of the investigation into the ac-
tions Of individuals Deputy , Marshal
Rogers, and Constable Henry Rogers of
the northern aistrict were removed from
office. Deputy Clerk Owen's resigna-
tion was demanded on grounds of im-
morality and drunkenness. It recom-
mends the immediate dismissal of Mar
shal Hackett and his subordinates from
ib central district

' COME UiiTO ME
a ..

I Have Discovered the Mar
velous Secret of Life and

I Give It Free to You.
.' , -

My Mission on Earth Is to Heal the Sick
and Cure the Weak and Hopeless

Come Unto Me That I May .

- Give You Health and Life

and Youth.

Send to Money, Simply s)end Tour Bam
and Address and X Will Send Ton Fret

Enough of Ky Vital life rinid,
the Most Marvelous Compound

Ever Discovered to Convince
Tou of Its Mysterious.

Unfailing Power. ;

I have discovered the marvelous secret
of life and with It I can make you well,
no matter wnat your sickness, i can
make you strong 'and well,; no matter
how weak or rippiea you are. . Willi-
inv Vital T.lfA ITMuM th aaAtaf nf whink

lrnnwn onlv tt mt T mirA nrivmown aumoni ine numan nesii. lbelieve there is no ill or aliment under
the sun which my marvelous Vital Llfo

S

'., BB. a B.VMMU..-
Xe Has Blscovered tha "Secret of tlfe

for Be Cures AU Diseases With His
Marvelous Tltal life Tluid.

Fluid will not banish, for it has tlm
restored to the perfect bloom

.UfrTeV. b08V unfortunate,

I wno. naa .given P an nope or lire. Iara .Bringing Joy and happiness into hun- -
iireas or nomes. ir you suffer from kld
MRnd "ver disease, lung and stomach

i or nca,rv irouuie, consumption, constipaI i,hinv..ii.m

remaie weaKness . and ailments.
K"m.w riieum. headaches, dhck- -

I acne, nervousness, ravers, rona-ha-. rolrta
II asthma, come to me and l Will cure yoi

nd make you welt The wicked may
Cv3ft ?1l.ory "fake," but the people

T wT S7h m?Jh.& llrtSlZ ahe'aTh a'relfvC ti
nesses to the everlasting power of my
matchless Vital Life Fluid, and I rr-x- t

the whole proof of my power and thetruth of my claims on them. ' Bellevn
them and ye will believe me. 'To me andmy marvelous remedy all systems ami
all diseases seem alike. It matters not
how long you have been afflicted; Itmatters not how hopeless and helpless
you may be; It matters not what doctors
have said of what remedies have failed
to cure you; it matters not whether you
have faith, my Vital Life Fluid is life
itseir ana win oanisn all disease. I

J?f"Al0""'"!'1'' VAU n.1
iinuiiii and none need perish, for I will
send to every suffeier some of my pre--
Clous Vital I.I f Fluid ahBAlnlaltf frB
That Is my duty, and It will perform Its

ueuirn your own
BIIU Ifll ma WIlHv JVU WISH

to cured or, and I will cure you. I
will send you the marvelous Vital Life
Fluid that will make you as strong andhealthv as If disease had never touched
you. - Write me today. Never mind the

coffinif your triends. Your life may
b.at "Uke nd you know it They can- -

ave you. but I can save you and"
will if you will only let me. My private
address is Dr. C. 8. Ferris, 8045 Strawn,

Vital. Life Fluid free to convince them
1 xn a nave truly secretI --V tZJT,iZ "..T.v""Mu vaixoui ubii..

resentative to Olvmnia to ennfar with
the department relative to the diannaal
01 'tain lands In the vicinity of K
lama'

ELECTION JUDGES

RECEIVE NOTICES

County Clerk Fields is busily engaged
today m sending out notices of annnint... .nd i.rb. 1.i- -
More than 700 notices are to be mailed!
TTl nrlf will nrnhahlv ha mm .k.j
day. The work is facilitated by a sys--

a- - m.nif0idinq.. malrlna-- imnu...." " -uv In mm mmri All .imnl.i.....
require immediate answers.

GOES TO HA.
John Pearson, for the; past year lo

cal agent of the Sailor's union, has
shipped as an able seaman, on the bar-kentl- ne

Kate . Flick In ger now loading
lumber at the Portland mill for San
Francisco. i. ,.. , . ...

AT CUT RATES
' 'UNTIL MARCH 1,

The Boston Painless Dentists
Are doing all dental work for cost of
material . to Introduce our late 'dlsrov-r'e- "

palnleas methods. EX- -

TxTI FRKE- - ML.VKR FILLI-
NGS. 35c: GOLD VII.MNaa 7S... (

wc .WNS'- - ,3 00: BRIDG13

TuJX let, Tit Guaranteed "....3.0(J
':' NO STUDENTS EMPLOYED, Comein at once and take advantage of low

work in by BperlallHti
and GUARANTElsnfor TEN YEARS, Our

dlscovery.to apply to the gums for ex-
tracting, filling and crowning teeth with-out pain is known and used only by
BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
Corner Fifth and Morrison streets. En.trance 291 H Morrison, opposite Meierft Franks. Hours ;.Q a. in. to 6, p. in.;Sundays till L

HOTICE Salem aotecruwn will bIhm Uk
r.ctlc that Th Journal areney haa bn traaa-- f
erred to E. K. Davit, 180 atata atreat, who

wm reciT sabacripUona oopuiuia, par

APPLYING FOR STATE

. SCHOOL CERTIFICATES

(Journal Special Sorvica.)
Salem, Feb, 11. County Superintend-

ent H. . T. Moores yesterday began the
semi-annu- al examination of applicants
for - teachers certificates,- - assisted - by
Professors A. W. Mlxe of Salem and L.
A, Wiley of Jefferson. The teachers
here in attendance are from i various
parts of the county and some from other
counties in the.valley. They are:
- State certificates --Pearl Rhodes, Eva
Marlatt. Jessie E, Smith, Bessie L. Frog
ley, Mlna Swabb, Minnie Cornelius, Lena
M. Clark and Grace Cleaver of Salem;
vestella Sears. Silverton; Veva A. Card
ner. Stay ton: Sadie HUK Mary B. Scol
lard, Kathleen Ketchum, Mount Angel;
Beatrice Goodknecht. Willard; Lizzie
Swarts, Junction City; Eva B, Savage,
Alta Savage, Monmouth.

" First-grad- e Grace I. Driver, Jessie
Martin, Nettie 8. Klampe, Salem; Hilda
J. oisen. Silverton; T. J. Sklrvin, Au
rora; Leollne Harrison, G.ervals; R. I
Young, Mount Angel; W. F, Drager,
Bcotta Mills; Leolla Hicks. Pratum:
8. A. Jones, Brooks; W. A. White, Shaw;
Tessa Larklns, Marquam; Charles A,
Guerne, y Turner; Mary A. Stahberg,
jtuumD.

Second grade Tressa K. Moffltt. Ber
tha Lewlson. Mabel Harper, Salem; Lin-
nle Epley,:, Jefferson; C. E. Cummings,
Bnaw; Mrs. Carrie Chanel. Aumsvllle;
Wilma E; Blair. Hubbard; Mary Annen,
Mount Angel; Marguerite Conger, Har- -
riSDurg. ,.':

Third grade Anna Eaatham. H. i A.
Beauchamp, Edith Campbell, Hester Co- -
Durn, Agnes. Lansing. Lulu E. Massey,
Grace L. Shaw, Olive a Myrlck, Pearl
G. J. Brannan. Fred Elworth v. B. EL Wil
lard, Letltia Abrams,. Nellie P. Osborne,
DeEtta Yerkes, Lillie.M. Harris of Sa-
lem; Kathryn Jarvts, Audrey Hicks,
Lena Warnock, Ethel Smith, Silverton;
Nina Powers, Turner; Mrs. J. 8. Craton.
tjmpqua Ferry; Margaret Hammer,
Sprlngbrook; Fred McClark, Brooks; Ma-
rie Klssllng, Pratum; Fred Sherwood,
Bclo.

The Breyttaa Toon tain. ,

The Breyman fountain, to be ereeied
In the west end of Wlllson avenue at a
cost of nearly $4,000. Is npw in course
of construction in New York city and
is rapidly nearlng completion. The
fountain, a gift o the city ' by Mr!
Werner Brevman and tha famii-- of th
late Eugene Breyman. promises to be
one of the most-beautifu- l and useful
attractions in the capital city, and will
be placed in the avenue onnoslta the
federal building. ; ; - v ,

Dean Shomaker. a youna-- man realillha- -

in the southern suburb of this city, was
yesterday morning held un bv a enunlA
of footpads while on his" way down town,
and searched for valuables. Only 10
cents was found in the youth's Dockets
and this the footpads took. The young
man was en a wheel when he passed thetwo strangers. One of them made a
courteous inquiry and the youth Jumped
off his wheel to answer the man's ques-
tions, when he was seized and searched.
As the less was so Insignificant Mr.
Shomaker did not report ihe case to the
police and the story did not become pub
lic unui lasi nignt.

, OUbert-Schuckl- Wadding.
Cards are out announcing tha wtuMlna- -

of Miss Agnes Gilbert, daua-h- t r nf Man
A N. Gilbert of this city, to Bernard O.
Schucklng, Wednesday, February 24.
There will be a wedding reception at
Moiei winamette with dancing from S
to 11 p. m. Mr. Schucklng Is one of theleading hop dealers of Salem, while the
prospective bride is one of Salem's fairest society ladles.

THE DALLES
WOTICE Tba Da lid sg.ncr of The Orcfoa

13 Court atrret.wnera Mibcnptlon to an by mall er carrier will
F1LLOON, A(nt,

DALLES JURY FINDS

. GLEASOPf GUILTY

(Journal fwial Ber Tie. 1

The Dalles, Or., Fb. 11. The Oleason
case, was tried here yesterday. A ver
diet of guilty of assault with a dangerous weapon with Intent to kill was
Drougnt in. i ne penalty .for this crime
Is from six months to ten years In thepenitentiary. Sentence will be pro-
nounced Friday, unless an anneal i. .1.
lowed. Last October, Mr. Oleason tookpan as principal, in a stabbing affrayat Antelope.

The construction of the building to
u unu bb b iruit ana vegetable can-nery will be begun soon on property
bought today on the corner of First andwasnington streets. . v v

ine Peterson damage suit against
Seufert Bros, was tried yesterday and
continued over today. The case Is one
In which John Peterson, a former em-
ploye of Seufert Bros., is sulna-- fnr
uuinBges Busiaiuea jn (September, 1801as a result of an injury ccused by thbreaking of a tackle used in seining.
Peterson was compelled to have the left
leg amputated, ;and asks for UK onu
uamages.

Testerday was the day set for onen
ing the bids for the Improvement M
xne uaues water system. Bidders were
numerous and from all sections of thecountry,. The specifications are ex-
tensive and are being tabulated by the

I ji iir nciiaucrr, v.. vr. vumininna,

MUSICALE FOR

WOMAN'S CLUB

The Portland Woman's club will meet
tomorrow in the Selllng-Hirsc- h building.
The program Is in cMarca of that n
England Conservatory club, who under
tne direction or their president. Mrs.
J. L. Schultx, have prepared an unusual-ly elaborate and interesting program,
as follows:
Beethoven Fifth Symphony,
Mr Cchults, Mrs. Hall, Mrs, Davis, Mrs.

Ooddard. '
Dellbes........ Serenade Le Rol t,'a Dlt

; Mrs. Hamilton. Miss Watt
Chopin , . . . i,. ..Llthauisches Lied
Rubinstein., .....Der Astra

Mrs. Linn.
Schumann ..... . . . . . ,J . . . .Naehstucka
MacDowell .Poem (Scotch)
Relnhold..... Impromptu C sham minor

Miss McGinn.
Bartlett... ........... Grass and Roses

Mrs. Shlllock. f

Schubert ..... . , .Whither
Mendelssohn......... On Music's Wlnas

Mrs. Linn. Miss Watt. Mrs. Shlllock.
Dellbes The Maids of Cadis

- Mis Watt.-'---.-.---

Wagner (Duo, two pianos) ,i . .. , . . 4

..........Selections from Lohengrin
Mrs: Davis and 'Mrs. Schultx.

Reading "My Captain". .Walt Whitman
t Mrs. Ross. -

Mrs, Hall, accompanist.

MEDIUMS: MYSTIFY .

J CORVALUS PEOPLE

- (Journal Special Service.)
Corvallls Or., Feb. 11. Following the

recent Holy Roller' excitement Corval-li- s

is now much aroused over the man!
testatlons g0.wgSeattlt Spiritualists
who archiving seances at the Maltland
house, in this city. One of these men
is W. H. Kanouse, and the other is F.
W. Rowe. , The former is the physlpal
medium and the latter, . the photo me
dium. These men have power,- - they
claim, to produce the picture of people
who have passed to the other world; to
recaii ana converse witn aepartea spirits
and to do other strange and. uncanny
things. From 10 to 25 people attended
a seance, a few evenings ago, and be
eldest-hearin- an orchestra, of stringed
instruments played by alleged spirits,
the crowd saw and heard enough to
leave them thoroughly mystified. The
mediums claim that:, their power is
simply a gift and does not come from
study nor other source. The (wo men
came to. this city on invitation from
friends. - ";:;.;.

Hew Lumbar Yard. ;;Hi'Vv'!:

Another business industry has sprung
into life in Corvallts this week. It is
new lumber yard, to be located on Water
street and to be operated by Sheasgreen
& Buxton, proprietors of. the Central
naningt mum of. this city. This Is ar
move that will meet with heartv a- -
proval from local carpenters,-wh- have
during the past two or three building
seasons, been frequently compelled t
suspend, operations on a building under
course of construction, because of in
ability to secure required lumber at the
local yards. , . ; .. .

The new yard received its first car
load of material the first of this week
and other cars are arriving dally. The
proprietors have 125,000 feet of material
In 'the opening shipment and more, will
be added as the .need appears. One car-
load of special contains 2x4's. to 2xl2's.
at $7.60 per thousand; common stock is
to be sold at f 9; In fact, the prices are
to range from 17.60 to $26 per thousand,
and all kinds of material will be carried.

IThe new enterprise receives its sup
ply from Mill City, in the Cascades, and
the far-fam- yellow McKenxie flr will
be handled extensively.- Another kind
of stock that local workmen have here-
tofore been unable to secure on demand
is ' quarter-roun- d, but Sheasgreen &
Buxton will at once turn out 1,000,000
feet of this material, and wilt keep.lt
on hand at all times.

'".".' Oorrallia rexaoaals. :'
Mr. and Mrs. S. N.t Wilklns enter

tained a party of frlehda Saturday even
ing, at their home on Third street. ,

P. H. Howell, assessor of Lincoln
county., returned '.to his Toledo home
the- - last of the week, after a business
visit here.

SAVES TROUBLE

AND MUCH DELAY

(Journal Special Service.)
Baker City, Or., Feb. 11. A unlque,

systematic, scientific, effective and most
satisfactory preliminary tax notice has
been originated and adopted by- - Sheriff
H. K. Brown for the collection of the
1903 tax in Baker county. Heretofore
there has been a jtreat deal of delay and
annoyance, both on the part of the tax
payers and tax collectors when the time
came for payment in the sheriff's office
of the year's assessment. A man would
get a notice that he owed $19 for taxes
and he would appear ... at the sheriff's
office without 'knowing on what prop-
erty he was assessed or desired to pay.
It took time to hunt up the records, and
pernaps two or three visits on the tax
payer's part to get at the desired In
formation.

Sheriff Brown has originated a form
oi ui nonce wnicn is a sneet IlKe a
railroad voucher, in duplicate, and con
tains an exact copy of the taxroll giv-
ing the taxpayer the definite informs
tlou and positive description of the ex
act property taxed against him and the
amount. This notice and its duplicate
sre mailed to the taxpayer, and when
he comes to pay his taxes all he has
to do la to present his notice, designate
tne property ne desires to pay on. hand
over his money and the tax collecter
stamps his voucher "paid," signs It,
tears of the duplicate and the work Is
done in one-ten- th of the time, formerly
requirea. ah those who have exam
ined the system unite in the opinion
that is the simplest, most effective and
Practicable tax collection system ever
used in this state. On the back ef theoriginal voucher Ms a detailed copy of
the tax levy for 1903. and an extract
from the law under which the levy is
maae. .

Boom far Bake City. '

The evidence is growing eveYy day
that Baker City is to be the center of
a system of railroad transc-ortatlo-

which will revolutionize trade in east
ern Oregon, to the extent that It will
quadruple business several times within
Wie next aecade.

From a Salt Lake paper, dated the
first of this week, it is learned that
the Oould Interests have decided to at
once begin tne construction of an al
most parallel line of railroad from Utah
through a new pass upon lower rradoa
and with lesser curves through Nevada
Into California, and connecting at Sac
ramento witn racinc coast systems.
This line will be almost an air line and
situated to the south of the nresent
Southern Pacltlo main line. At Reno
the new uouid line will connect with
the road now being built northward
from that point through California into
Oregon. : . .: : , - .,:

It is stated on good authority that it
is . more than probable that' arrange-
ments will be completed this season
whereby the Sumpter Valley railroad
will build its proposed extension on
down from Burns HQ miles and con
nect with the Reno road.- thus arlvlnir
Baker City a short line to Sacramento
and Ban Francisco. President David
Ecclos of the Sumpter Valley has just
returned from Portland, where he went
to have a conference with President
Mohler of-- the O. R. A N. Co.. In re
gard to questions concerning the inter-
change of traffic, and while the confer
ence did not take place, because Presi-
dent Mohler had been called to New
York by sickness in his family, yet Mr.
Ecclea strongly Intimated on his re
turn here that some sort of a big mov
was , on foot. It would hardly be toa- -
slble for. the Sumpter Valley to play a
lone hand in a deal of this kind,' and
the O. R. & N. already having friendly
relations with that road, and also be-
ing interested' in the extension of ' the
Columbia Southern 'from Shanlko, would
naturally desire to cement transporta-
tion facilities. In eastern Oregon by
throwing a network of roads In the field.
W. L. Vinson is expected back from
New-Yor- k this week, and it is under-
stood that he, has perfected arrange-
ments for the building of the railroad
from Baker City to the Seven Devils,
having already perfected traffic arrange-
ments with the O. K. & N. Co. at Baker,
City.

WHO. WOtTLD BB CrOOB

CBAJTGX8 HIS MXNO ABB TAXES

A XOBOTABTCB TO IJBEBTT
ATTEMPT FAILS ABB PXUSOITEX

SEEKS ZBSABB.

Thurlow W; . Parker tried to escape
from the .custody , of Deputy Sheriff
Morland while on his way to the Salem
penitentiary yesterday evening. . His
conduct comes as a complete surprise to
Circuit, Judge - George- and those, who
were present when he was sentenced to
live years for forgery, . The attempt
was so reckless and the prisoner had so
small a chance of escaping that the
common opinion expressed is that he is
partly demented.. 'Jailer Jackson Is sat
isfied this theory la correct,

When the train' reached Woodburn
the 'prisoner said the. car; was too warm
and asked that a window be raised.
One was raised on the opposite side of
the car. Parker acted restless and hear
the- race track at. Salem raised his
manacled hands and smashed the win- -
clow.

"I was expecting something' and
grabbed him around the waist," said
Moreland, "As 1 pulled him backward
Deputy Lew Harlow who had an Insane
.man in custody, shoved Parker's head
to the, floor and we bound his legs with
n trunk strap.- - He looked desperate and
talked incoherently, v At Salem he had
to be carried to' the state bus."

Salem. Or- - Feb.:- 11. T. W. Parker,
the young Portland forger, while on
his way up from Portland to begin his
term of service ,' at the penitentiary,
made a desperate attempt ' to throw

, himself from the train Just after pass-
ing the fair grounds, and he all-bu- t

succeeded. He struck the window with
his manacled hands, breaking It, and
was In . the act of forcing himself
through when Deputy Sheriffs Morel
and Barlow seized him and forced him
back into his seat. Prom the time he
left Portland he had shown signs Of
uneasiness, but he was closely watched
and made a failure of his attempt to
escape. He Is now in the prison for his
Ave years' service, and will probably
not have another opportunity to escape.

THIRSTY SOUTH

m REJOICING

The rains ' that have gladdened the
hearts of Portlanders and filled the
streets and country roads with , mud,
are general along "the entire coast,

"In southern California," said Malone
Joyce of San Francisco,, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Colorado Midland
railway, "the rains have saved many
cattle. There is little hay and the grass
was getting short. Coming as it does
the moisture la f great benefit U along

'.the coast.'.-- . ;.V. ; ;,r
Mr. declares that first class

travel on the, transcontinental lines is
smaller than. It ..has ' been in . several
years. Ha said: '

, ' ...

"At Santa Barbara at this time a year
ago there were. 14 private coaches on
the switch tracks at- - one time, t their
occupants representing wealth to the ex
tent of $500,000,000. This season there
is not one. Depression on Wall street
in the accredited cause. Second class
travel is better, which goes to show
that few persons are traveling for pleas
ure. .... i : ,.

"Theatrical people are sufferlnr. too.
There are at least 3.S00' actors out of
employment at the present time. Man
ngers tell me that at some of the New
"York playhouses deadheads are being
usea to mi tne theatres."

ttODER JOB IS

SEEK RELIEF

If the allegations contained in a suit
to recover $10,000 damages from the
Coal Creek Railroad company, filed this
morning in the (Hate circuit court by
Max Wiedeman. are true, he has come
near running the gauntlet of injuries to
the human frame. The plaintiff declares
,that in an accident resulting In his being
thrown from a, flatcar and buried under
a pile or logs his collar bone was broken,
Ms right arm injured, his eyes affected,
Ills left side and the lower part, of his
abdomen bruised, his spine injured, his
lumbar plexus nerves Jarred out of gear,
una tne great sciatic nerve hurt in

ucn a manner, that his right leg is
paralysed. In addition Wiedeman avers
that he suffered internal injuries and
ms whole system received a great shock,
rrom the effect of which he still is
tortured ooauy and mentally.

I no company is incorporated under
(Jregon laws and conducts a logging road
from a point near Eufala to Coal Creek
landing, in Cowllts county. Wash. , The

. plaintiff was employed as brakeman and
injured ., onj November , t, last' He

alleges that an old and defective engine
was run on & poorly constructed track,
and that the smashup was due to run
ning the tram at a high rate of speed

ENTER STORE BUT

ARE SCARED AWAY

Thieves broke into the postofTice and
grocery store at Woodstock, kept by A.
Haffenden ft Co., at an early hour this
morning. Bo far as Mr., Haffenden can
discover nothing was taken and the only
loss seems to have been a pane of
glass that was broken from a rear
Window. . .....

At t o'clock this morning Mr, Haffen
den made a light-I- n his house, which
Hands opposite his store, and he sup-
poses that this light frightened the
would-b- e robbers away. The store was
entered some time after midnight-th-
thieves breaking a pane In the rear win
dow and throwing the catch. ; As is his
custom. Mr. Harrenden left the . cash
register open and this was not dls
turbed. the money had been deposited
in a safe place and the register left
unlocked, to, avoid it being broken open
ana destroyed.

Rudyard Kipling is said to be so mod-
est that he would wade through a law-
suit to eetabllsh his rlghl to privacy. '

' Good for health and wealth
Schilling's Best at your

fjrocer's, and moneyback. ;;

school. Tha hn.rd "I
f th-- II 'I?'"'" ""ra"

.oiuii, ki no aanger m allow--
b,v'"i pttnies, unoer tne supervl- -

slon of the school officials. .
Another point is that the students of

Monmouth are
n'nlaZ? hhan

VTage5abllltyltherhTve
common school course ofstudy and have arrived at ntney r ble to select their life work. I

which lies before them, namely, .teach- -
inese asK . if soma minister betaken into the confidence of th ).nn .. . . . ' "..vi uuii.uc aeir nre a worlc for themT

Bo Sect or Creed..
The main point in this discussion isthat the, Oregon State Normal school is I

a state Institution, and governed bv I

state laws, and th tat rumnni... 1
creed or sect, and keens orthnd..mof i" J"8t'tutlon' ievlng every man

i

and women to WorshlD Ood as hla nwn I

conscience may dictate. The govern- -

TirMldBnt nf V. I

United fitit hU ..Iiv" aandng parties,and n? ot Immorality are heard.
Lnlted States senators, members of thecabinet and. justices of the supreme
court, where laws are made and justice
administered, look with favor unon thlanl f II. .Th vernors of

have given their grand balls and
receptions, as nave other men in high bunding, Cleveland, Ohio, and I person-place- s,

the state university has tolerated ?,ly .asi,ur every person who --writes me,
the amusement, and the Agricultural col. r tner rlch or V.r- - a Prompt and cour-i- ..

...u.i.i' it" . teous answer and enoua-- nf tnv nreolmiB

tiiviiiucr wno QBnrM . inn tin waM

their wT ;......:! lancf" .at
Vu.VT": .Val" in -

Stitutlon dnaa a
.iiL Z,Z iforth with his robe of rlghteousnaa

wnmnf1 viM ...... .. ...ir.". - """.. mat moHwnn nitniB in 1 1,... i . ,
' "moral. -

The Baptist church lias its own ml.,ee -- " they teach the Baptist faith!" jvangencat unristian.
Methodist, and other denomination.
aiso. ere these churches hav thirown creea ana doctrine and can Inculcate
ii into tne minds of their faith, hut a
state institutionja not based upon creedor eci. " -

The Catholic church and th TTnitari.w
cnurcn ootn have permitted dancing.
ine iongregationaiists do not force
mo issue. And often vnu n... . I

tist, Methodist. Christtan or Evangel!- -
I

is preached from the pulpit denouncing j
. .. .vi.y iiiuiriuum.T, r n..,i.. ...... 1m. x. , nuuor, BS Stated in tna .

... v... ..ii-- , aives nances at nis i

toiuoiin, a ins nas , Deen ine rotir
since me nome was built by his father,

ni1 dances have been carried on for 4A. . . . .VMPI a mm a n V.A I.- " "a lias nan no seal nere--
torore to attack this policy.!- - These
dances, are not given under the wing
of the school, nor for the benefit ofthe students, but for his own friandaamong whom are-- numbered the college
kihuuhibb jrom juonmoutn or every year
since the school was founded, as wellas citizens over the whole count
large. The family connections reach out
In every direction, and Mr. Rliti.r i.one or the best liked men In the rniini
his brother has been on the tirk.t .. .
Pemocratlo candidate for United States
representative, and he Joins with therest in believing the school is hot retro
grading, and that dancing is no more
nagrant now than when under the old re-
gime or that it is of damage if car
ried on under the supervision of the

cnooi, as are the dances in state schools
ati over tne country.

CHXTTAU BASX Z9SV8TST.
(Journal Special terries.)

Woodland, Feb. 11. A Dartr Of Ka- -
ma men are in the Lewis' river coun--

try looking for cascara. or. as it is more
familiarly known, chlttam ... bark. The
gathering of chlttam bark is already an
extensive Industry in Oregon and Wash-
ington. ,: - ...

The medicinal value of cascarA bark
Is well known, and there is a ready mar
ket for it In its rough state. Nearly
every tributary of the Columbia on the
Washington side grows an abundance
of chlttam wood in its valley, and it is
found In great abundance-o- n logged or
burnt land. . This fact greatly enhances
the., value of the burnt, district along
the Lewis and Coweeman rivers.

The land office Is now considering the
question of the disposal of certain
school lands which grow an abundance
of this wood, and a company of Kalama
men hare organised - and tent a rep- -

in vain. Her- husband is still In a crltl
cal condition and his death mav annn
aaa to ner.gner and pain.

Death of Mrs. Boott.
Mrs. M. J. Scott, aged nearly 90 years.

died, at her home in Run-e- w..JJ Imorning at 5:40 o'clock. She was born
in Ohio April 5, 1824, and came AO Ore-
gon in 1870, locating in Eugene where
he has since lived. x She leaves two

sons, H. C. and N. A. Smith, , . :
'r Other Vows Items.

T.C. Luckey and Miss Maude Cre
shire, a well known young couple of
ttugeno, were married last evening at

o'ciock. The groom Is engaged In
uuBineoB iibiw wimo tne onae is quite
popular with her associates.

J Crow, a well known stockralser
residing a few miles south of Eugene.
near Bpencer's Butte, has a pet coyote
which runs about his place and comes
heme every night - for shelter. Mr.
v row nas causea to oe puonsnea in a
local paper the following notice to hxnt-ers- :

'
, ;

I would like to notify the, hunting
community and public that I have 'a pet
coyote at large. Mere is. the descrip
tion: Marked with a "swallow fork' in
each ear, tall cult very short, walks
lame' in left fore leg, has a small bell
on He. is kind and docile of disposition I

and has not;, been known to do any mis
chief. He puts in most of his spare
time chasing Jackrabbits. I will not
be responsible for his conduct In any
way. it you nave to snoot him for any
misdemeanor, piease return the bell."

Preferred Btock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

I Can't Go
I've such a terrible headache," neednever be said again. Drv Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills quickly cure and noaltlvniv
yicnTTnv iicKUHuuB una au ooauy pain.

tiiimirn, nerrr. aoin jn Duiii,
Conrnutewl. All dmezlara, SS iliwi 23 eenta.

l)H. MILKS MtUlCAL CO., Klibart, Ind.''r:' .0. f .'.- .'
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